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LODGE'S NOTIFICATION SPEECH
4- . .

I ' S Senator Harding-
We Art' assembled here as a com

I II nut tee representing the states, lerrl
!. lories and possessions of the United

States to rankp to your formal afi- -

i ouncement of your nomination for
the office of president of the republic
on June 12, last, at Chicago, by the
I.'cpuhlican national convention
This duty is to us as pleasing as it is
honorable, but we are also der pl con

( Ioub of its Importance
We fully appreciate that what you M)
t ub today will not only be read and
pondpred by all the American people1
within the confines of the United
States but also by all other civilized
mitions. Here today you will chart
the course to be followed by the Re

I publican party ;n the great electoral'
nntpst which lies before us and will

declare your purposes and those of the
party ou lead vben the authority of
government is once more corarrltled

H to our keeping.
We await thlH declaration untrou-1- .

bled by any doubts and with tho most
7' cMiire confidence. All who are fam(l- -

1 la with your character and career mid
st especially Vse who have taken

part s ith ou in public service tenon
beyond a peradvt nture that yon are!
a patriotic American, Imbued will ttiel
.;rit of the grea' leaders of the pa I,
of Washington, Lincoln md Roosevelt,!

Kflp whose services tc the American people
I ave become forever memorable In our,
history. You will always, and in tine-;-

ipely, in meeting '.he dt'ficult que:--'-

tions and weighty responsiblIltlo
xNhich confront you, think iih com
plete unselfishness of your countr
and your country's interests first, n

tLmm high qualification fur an exalted of
1 a not too fam'iinr to us of late and

therefore peculiarly neccssarj at this
moment. You will, we are certain, be

I ever faithful to the finest tradiuoni
of the Republican parly and at tha
same time, we Kre equally sure that
you are wisely tolerant 2nd open

I' Jl minded, in sympathy with the best
'Movements of the time, looking for--

' ward to the future and its needs but
neer unmindful of the great basic
principles upon which the builders of

I he republic laid the foundation cfJ our government Your public lif baa
shown to us and all your fellow c'ti
zens that jou believe in th Byatera of

t, jikH government declined by the framers
PfijjH of the consiituii.ii. They established
IjHR a representative democracy and had.

no sympathy '.nh any scheme which
JPM would turn the government of the

United States ;ni an autocracy based
upon a plebiscite and with all the In
tervening representative features dis-
regarded or effaced. You have abun-
dant I3 shown youi unwavering convic-
tion that the government of the Unit

vf I ed States should be one of laws and
Tfl not of men and that the three

b ancbes of that government should all
. work together Ec the exercise of the

powers conferred upon them severally
the constitution, for the common

( purpose of advancing the general we

fare of the people. The makers of the
constitution intended to
the three great elements of govern-- j

ment and strove to guard against eith-- I

er usurpation or trespass by on
branch at the expense of the other
two. In that spirit, we all know well,
you will enter upon your great re- -

sponsibllity
Domestic and economic questions of

extreme complexity and difficulty
must be dealt with at once In such a
way as to meet 'ho needs of the time
Wo shall not attempt to discuss these
questions in any detail because we
know that you will declare your poli
cies in regard to them in accordant
not only with the life-lon- g principles
of the Republican purt but also with
the opinions recentlj declared by the
Republican convention at Chicago, it
is not for us to enumerate them to
you, for it is to ou that we look to
set forth the proper policies to be
pursued bv the Republican party both
In the campaign and when char
with the responsibility. Our immedi-
ate duty and that of all Republic
and nil true Americans who are think- -

ing of .he problems and perils of the
present and of the future is to gi
you such generous and compute sup
port that when ou take up the duties
uf the great office for which you hav
been nominated, you will find a house
ind senate in full sympathy with your
purposes and ready to aid you In k
?ry way in carrying them to fulfill
ment.

MANY QUESTIONS.
The present situation, however,

brings with it questions
of foreign policy to a degree noyer
known in our previous history. U our

(own doors we have Mexico in a state
cf disorder and disintegration to which

lour government, has unhappily, most
liDerall) contributed. Here is a grave
responsibility m,i to be evaded 01

raped. We right l insist upon the su-
premacy In the American hemisphere

jof the Monroe doctrine, which was
by us in order to guard the

I safety of the United States and
the now world so fir as possibl- - from

'the wars and misfortunes of the old.'
We justly demand the abstention of
Europe from any interference with
American question?, but this doctrine

!of ours brings with it not onlj Its ben
efits but Its duties The condition of)
fifexlco, owing in large measure to the
shortcomings of our government,

'could not well b worse, and wi must
make up our minds thai we not only
owe It to ourselves to protect there,

(as all over the world, American lights
and Interests so long neglected, but

'to reach out a helping hand to t h

'Mexican people to the end thai law
and order ma be established In that
Country which has been plun-:--- into
anarchy and cursed with continuous'
civil war. It is of the highest Impor-
tance to the Untied Matis tbjBl M oci
co should be both prosperous and
penceful and vr must face t!ie fact
that without our aid the Mexican peo-- '

p!e cannot propitiy or speedily bring
ab ul the Improved conditions am' the
reign of law and peace, which, we are
c nvinced, they desire as much as we,-

REASON FOR WAR.
In defense of freedom and civilian-- '
11 and to Vindicate our own in-- . aded

rights we entered upon the war with
Germany and although we were tard)
in takme part in that great bonfHctl
we came upon the field of action m'
time to turn the scale for right and
liberty. Not content with aiding Eur-
ope to bring to pass the peace Which;
all desired after victory was won. Mi
Wilson undertook to make us mem '

ber of an alliance with foreign pow-
ers indefinite In extent and containing!
provisions whton threatened the Indt
pondence. the sovereignty and

of the Uni'ed States This ef-- !

fort on the part of the president v a

arrested bv the ,'ctlon of the Republic
tins of the senate who proposed pro-- '
tecting reservations which he defet

'together with the treaty Itself In that

work, jsau. sir, took a conspicuous
part and we know that you were 'ri

full accord with the belief ol your Re
I publican colleagues that the league
of nations as pioposed by Mr Wilson
and upon which he and his party 91(11

'
insist ought ne.er to be accepted by
:h American people. We have been
and are quite ready to join in ;,reo
ment with othei nation?, for the x

tension of the Iinguo conventions; foi
'the upbuilding and codlflct.tlon of in
rternatlonal law and the establishment
of a world court of justice; for inter-
national conferences in regard to non
justiciable questions, and for arrange
ments to briDg about a genera"
Hon cf armaments! ah thee e

measures are in accord with
ih' traditional p. nicy of the Republic-
an part) which has doe.' so muen in
the past to forward the cause of inter
national arbitration But when we are
called upon to become an integral part
of a permanent alliance of foreign
powers, to put ourselves In a position
where ihe youth Of the count rv can be
summoned by foreign nations to fighl
;rd die In QUarrelu not their own, to
eo.tangle ourselves in all the'coni'.l' to
ano. disputes of ESurope where v e have
ro interest, to penult foreign inter-terenc- e

with or.r domestic questions
and with the Moure doctrine, and M
sit in an assembi;. where our vote Is
not the equal cf that of every other
country, we absolutely decline the
propo.tion We si ;nd for t 'u; poll
cie6 of Washington and the doctrine

lot Monroe ann against ine unenia-llionalis-

and tiie permanent alliance
With foreign nations proposed by the

'president If ibe world neds us as
jthey needed us in 1917 we shall not
fail in our duty, but we can he'.p o'her
nations far better If we are free and

I untrammeled and do not permit ur
Strength and our resources to be wast-- I

i .1 and worn away and the lives of our
young men to be sacrificed in endless
hostilities' with which we have no con
corn. Such has been the policy .A the
Republican party as represented In
the senate and sich its policy wilre
main. We are certain lha; you who
h lped so largely to frame '.his policy

ill, when the executive authority
c t:ie.-- . into vrmr hands, carry it t in
r.uch manner I lit t W3 oan fulfill all our
re ponslbllitos to the world without
1 inding ourselves by anv oblicaiions
to a league whicn as submitted by iie

n si out Is but i n her name for the
civil comLlnati-j.i- which was attempt-
ed u hundred ve. ago Lv the 1)1

omened holy alliance,
No national campaign for the presi

dency has ever involved graver issues
than this one which now lies before

Upon you sir. will rest the grea.
duly and heavy burden of executive au-

thority. We look to you in lull confi
dence to lad us and :he people of our
beloved country put from the darkness
and confusion which the war has
brought upon mankind into ihe light
which shines upon a nation where
peace reigns and the loe of justice, of
law and of order rules in the hearts
5f the people Then we can aain take
ip the work of advancing the United
States along the broad road that leads

followed for more than a century.
Then indeed we shall not only rise to

till loftier heights of achievement for
ourselves, but be enabled to render
the largest and finest service to hu-

manity.

ki PIONEER DAY

'if I PLAIN CHY
SPORTS

Rirg Spearing
Boxing Contests

Foot Races
t Horse Races

Korners Races

I Horse Fulling Contest
Dance at Night

Good Music

? Everybody Come and Have a

Quotes Old ion WhUer 'zZ
"My turn's coming next winter-a- nd I Jthen won't I cause a separate and (distinct shako and shiver for every heat wave Urn suffering now' You I )
don't know the half of it, folks, If you think I'm going to do the -- low I

Jj meltmg act before that time comes. Of course, my line 0' threata doesn't 11'bothei you people who have stocked up your Py B

ctween my lcy tl3Umb and forefinger. And
N.

I in" the snowy stretches round the North Pole IJv yr
B would he like the sunlit sands of Palm Beach

5??rw 3

I Castle Gate or JMwBK7ffll
I I Clear Creek Coal .lfpaPI
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Diamond I
COP TIRES I

It Lias takenloEjgyears ofexperience Iand great scientiB c skill to produce ItKat master creation - tlie Diamond
Cord Tire
Diamond Cords make friends ty Imaking ood. Tkey are ready to M
make ood JGxr you H

'gP III I

OGDEN FELT AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY
2205 Washington Ave. Phone 735 j

Tire Oi I
j

---j- f N THE BRIEF span of forty years scientific advancement has brought
'1 tho telephone from a crude experiment to one of the most nearly

perfect of all mechanical dovicen. Engineering has mastered count--

"" less problems involved in the distribution of service. Construction
If hns carried the telephone into the most remote corners of the country. Oper

ative skill has combined the effort3 of executives, scientists, engineers and
commercial management. Together with vision and foresight these are the
powers which, united, have made possible the accomplishments of the Bell
System.

Nothing less than the finest loyalty, tho most untiring devotion, the rec-
ognition of the great importance of their tank, a fixed determination to serve
aithfully ; nothing' less than this unified strength which has been so wonder-

fully displayed by the men and women engaged in the business of rendering
telephone service could have carried the system through the great strain which
began with the war and which has not yet parsed.

Seldom, if ever, has public service required so long and so severe a test
of a business organization. And never ha3 an employe body responded with
more hearty, united and loyal support. And they are still carrying on.

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co. H
7 g a a .,.-.- "
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FRENCH ARE REPORTED
AT WAR AGAINST ARABS

LONDON, July 2. A dispatch
from Egypt to the I' rem h authorities
here toda;, says it is reported that
Emir Felsa!. head of tin- Syrian state,
has accepted the terms of the Trench
Ultimatum. There has not a.s yet.
However, been any official confirma-
tion of this report and latest

to the British foreign office
from Egypt say the French have de-
clared that a stat- - of war exists be-
tween the French and Arabs.

Imi-IO-L SUITS

j WILLGOST $20

But All This Will Be Over in

England Where Prices
Are Being Cut

BY MILTON BRONNER
Lairop-ni- i Manato-- r X. I'. .

Bt'N'IX'X July 1Z. Some time ihie;
fall when Americans? arc paytnp fan-- 'cy prices for ordinary 'hanct-ine- -

dowri" suits made of very doubtful!
Fabrics, Britons will bo paying som --

where heiveen $10 and for ood
ready-to-we- ar suits made of all wool'
tweeds and with practically ;i govern--
ment guarantee back of thtin.

Hero's the how and why of it-- -
During the war ih. ordinary Is

wore all used by the government in
making uniforms,

The only wools left fr;ee for civil-- j
lans were the Merinos, the highest
grade and mo. t expensive fabrics, Bat
I" Opl wen making plenty of niones' and the price.; di.i n,,i huulor them.

EVERYBODY'S SPOILIOD.
Now they are spoiled and are in-

sisting upon Merino cloth. But then,!
Is always a limited supply of chta.
The reaull Is the price goes kltintj
up and prices of other clotlr; k up In
sympathy. So that even for ordinary
suits the Englishman is paying iiou
far more than ho ever dreamc-- i of
doing.

The Board of Trade which Iq the
English version of our Department of
Commerce felt that one Way out of
ihe complaints about ihe nigh cost

clothing was i educate the people
to go back to wearing suit.? made out
of the cress breeds' wool which wear
splendidly but are not as soft and'
pliable is Merinos

The great business organizations
agreed to

COMPANIES IGREE.
The Woolen and Worsted Trades

ederation has agreed to supply
OOQ yards f standard tlotn. niainU
in grays and browns. In time to be I

made up into suits some time afterSeptember.
The Wholesale Clothing Manufac- -

turns association has agreed to msiktthe ch)th up into suits under govern-
ment Inspection. They will in turn
offer them for sale to the retailers.When the suits are ready, they will
have the goernment guarlntce, bu.cdon detailed examination al every stage
of manufacture, that the cloth ihak- -
' rs, w holes j,. nianiilartnrers ml re-- j
tailers are only receiving a fair iro-fl- t

foi their work.
00

Hit DARK MIRBQR'

STRIKING PIGTURE

Dorothy Dalton Vehicle Made
From Magazine

Serial

The remarkable alertnees of the big
motion picture producers in procuring
maiei 11I ft.. Hi, sci e is illustrated
" 1 ne i'.itk .Mirror, wnicii starsDorothy Dalton. and will be shown
at the Alhambra theatre tomorrow
The story is by Louis Joseph Vance
Xo sooner had its opening chapters
appeared In a popular magazine as a
serial than the Famous Player-Lask- y

corporation recognized its unusual anil
dramatic qualifies and started negoti-
ating for It. The result was that thepicture was completed before the
concluding chapters of the story ap-
peared in the magazine

Miss Dalton has two contrasted
roles the rich society d butante and
the belle ,,f the Chinatown under-- !
world, whom she greatly resembles
Bj a freak fate, the daughter of the
rich is mistaken for the girl of the
slums and involved in a wild series of
adventures. Huntley Gordon is theleading man. The picture was pro-
duced by Thomas H Inco for Para-- 1

mount Artcraf t release.
00

WOMAN FRAMES SLOGAN
t r n 1 1 A Knm a r-run nunuiNb iu btt

COLUMBUS, O. July HO Loaders!
of the national woman's party an-- 1

nounced here that this slogan will bel
carried on banners by the deputation
of women who will call on SenatorHarding, the Republican presidential
nominee at Marion Thursday:

The Republican platform indorses
ratification of suffrage The first.
lest "f the platform win come when
the Tennessee legislature mots In
August U the Itepubllcnns carry'
out their platform by giving a unan- -
imous Republican vot0 in Tennessee
for suffrage?"

The letters In black on a white1
banner will be carried at the head ofthe procession of delegates from mamstates, and summarized the argu-
ments which will be used in asking!
for the Republican presidential nom-
inees Influence in obtaining a solidRepublican vote for ratification InJ
Tennessee.

: 00

RUSH BOX CARS WEST
FOR GRAIN MOVEMENT

WAIHNUTON July 21. -- Movement
of 25.000 additional box cars from,
eastern and southeastern roads to;
western lines to assist In handling thel
06W grain crop was ordered today b
the commission on car service of the
Association of Railway Executives
The movement will begin July 25 and
continue for 30 days

This order Is In line with direction.
issued bv the Interstate commerce
commission and n renewal of orders in
' fleet for ihe thirty dav period ending
July 24,

00
SAN JOAQUIN CITIZENS

TESTIFYJ3N JAPANESE

FRESNO. Cal , July 21 Residents
of the southern Sin Joaquin aile,
where strawberry and poultry Inter-
ests are largely in Japanese hau
testified here toda) before Represen-- 'tatlyes Albert Johnson and Isaac Sel-
ls' 1. members of the house Immigra-
tion and naturalization commlteenow in California Investigating theJapanese question.

THREE SETS OF TROOPS
TRY TO CORNER VILLA:

EL PASO Tex., July 21. Francisco
villa with 250 men was reported 26
miles east of Conchise station on the
Mexican national line Tuesday, ac-
cording to advlc.-- reaching Juarez to-
day. In an effort to surround hlin,
11 ovoments of troops hne begun slni-- "

neousl) from Jlmlnez, Parral and
dleoejuL

CHINESE MILITARISTS
READY TO QUIT FIGHTING

PEKING, July 19. Pence terms.'
amounting to complete capitulation or
the military party, have been offered
by General Tuan Chi-Ju- i, the arm)
commander, it was stated hero today
The terms are being communicated to
the leaders of the t'hlhli faction.

Tuan Chi-Ju- i, It is sid. being con-
fronted by what he considered 'insur-
mountable difficult les tendered his
resignation, but President Hsu-Shi- n

Chanf has not accepted It.
The peace terms which accom-

panied the presentation of his resig-
nation included the punishment of
(Jenrral Hsu-Sh- u Chenn. the former
resident commissioner of Inner Mon-
golia, who refused to recognise his
dismissal; the charge of all troops
under the command of Tuan Chi-Ju- i,

Hie dissolution of the parliament, 'he
dipmlssal of three Anfu ministers and
the suppression of the Anfu club

ENGLISH YARDS BUILDING
MORE SHIPS THAN U. S.

LnNP'iX. July 21 Total tonnage
now building in the United Kingdom
exceeds the amount under construc-

tion In the Lnlted States by 1,726,-- 1

000 tons, according to returns pub-- 1

llished today by Lloyd's Register of
Shipping. The aggregate amount now
under construction In Great Britain
is 3,r."8,00o tons the highest amount
ever recorded

Much comment has been aroused in
r.hipplng circles by these figures, says
the London Times But. it adds, thej
failure of the United States to main-
tain Its lead in shipbuilding was ex-
pected since the intensive construction
there was chiefly a war measure.

Almost no part of the north or west
of Prance is more than fiOO feet above!
sea level.

HIGHEST BRITISH COURT I
DENIES LABORITE PLEA

LQNPON, July 81. In the appeal
.if the Winnipeg labor leaders to the
privj council here, the petition of R.
B. Russell was dismissed without re-
spondents being called.

Russell was the chief of eight lal or
leaders in the general strike in Winni-
peg Which bOgan in May. 1919. Me H

lentenced by .1 .Manitoba superior I

court to two years In the penitentiary
n charges of seditious conspiracy

Appeal was taken to the last court of
appeal In the British empire, the jud(-ci- al

council of the privy council In
London H

Tin- .ipj.eal .,f the rest of the labor
leaders sentenced to varying terms of H
Imprisonment will now be heard by
the same tribunal. H
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Almost all reptiles feed entirely on


